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About OPC
Optimum Patient Care (OPC) is a not-for-profit social enterprise with over 12 years’
experience of supporting respiratory care and research in UK general practice. We provide
clinical reviews and research services to improve chronic disease management in primary
care. Our mission is to support patient care and research. We also support delivery or
evaluation of regional and national initiatives and projects in primary care.
OPC Clinical Review Service helps practices with care and management of patients with
asthma and COPD, using clinical data review, best practice recommendations and
supported education. We work with over 600 GP practices across the UK. The service is
provided at no cost to GP practices, clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) and health
boards.

Founded by Prof David Price in 2005, OPC Clinical Review Service is steered by a
committee of leading clinical and academic experts including Dr Rupert Jones, Dr Dermot
Ryan, Dr Iain Small and Dr Daryl Freeman. The service is provided under strict Data
Protection policies which do not permit the use or sharing of patient identifiable data outside
participating GP practices, to safeguard information collected or processed, in compliance
with Data Protection Act 1998 and NHS IG Toolkit.
The service is funded through ethically approved research conducted on our anonymised
database, Optimum Patient Care Research Database (OPCRD), gathered as part of the
service. OPCRD has been ethically approved by NHS HRA (REC ref: 15/EM/0150) and is
governed by the Anonymised Data Ethics Protocols & Transparency committee (ADEPT).
Research from OPCRD has led to over 40 manuscript publications and development of case
finding, risk prediction and stratification algorithms for asthma and COPD used in primary
care.
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Our Services
Clinical review services
 Respiratory review service (asthma & COPD)
o

Clinical data review

o

Practice-level reports

o

Patient-level reports

o

Education support

 Patient questionnaire service
 Asthma and COPD review clinics
 Data-led educational workshops

Data services
 Primary care data collection and evaluation
 Health board/CCG projects e.g. data collection, evaluation and reporting
 Academic projects/collaborations involving primary care data
 Regional and national projects/collaborations involving primary care data

Research services
 Paid research opportunities for GP practices
 Patient identification and recruitment
 Delivery of clinical trials in general practice
 Anonymised database research (all aspects– design to manuscript)
 Access to OPCRD for ethically approved research
 Research feasibility
 Prospective data collection and research

To find out more about our services, please visit www.optimumpatientcare.org
Email: services@optimumpatientcare.org
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Respiratory Review Service
OPC provides an annual respiratory review
service to help practices improve management
of patients with asthma or COPD. The service is
available at no cost to all GP practices,
federations, CCGs and health boards.
Pseudonymised data is collected from the GP
clinical system and analysed to produce
practice-level reports and patient-level reports
(OPC Tools). No patient identifiable information
leaves the GP practice.
The reports include therapy and management recommendations based on current
guidelines. Our reports are based on research evidence and reviewed by committee of
respiratory clinicians and experts.
Practices receive additional support in the form of access to respiratory expert advice and
provision of local educational workshops for clinicians. We also provide asthma and COPD
review clinics for practices subject to availability of funding.

Patient-level
Reports

Practice-level
Reports

Secure
Data Collection

Data Analysis

Potential benefits for GP practices and patients:


Case-finding potentially undiagnosed patients



Risk stratification to improve management of at-risk patients



Identification of patients with sub-optimal disease control
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Improved achievement of health targets



Improved guideline-based decision making



Reduced exacerbations, A&E attendance and hospitalisations



Discontinuation of inappropriate treatments and resulting cost savings



Improving patient involvement in care through patient questionnaires



Opportunities to participate in ethically approved research

Secure Data Collection
To collect de-identified data for the
clinical review and reports, primary care
data is extracted from the GP clinical
systems using remote data extraction,
and where necessary using manual or
MIQUEST data extraction.
We work in partnership with Apollo
Software Solutions Ltd (Apollo), a
leading supplier of NHS primary care
clinical extraction services, to undertake
some of our data extractions. Data extraction will involve remote access, installation and
running of necessary software and provision of technical support.
The initial data extraction is a ‘bulk’ or full extraction and requires GP practice support to set
up. Subsequent regular (monthly) extractions are incremental and require minimal input from
the practice.
Patients with codes in the GP clinical system expressing that their data should not be shared
are excluded. Sensitive data is also excluded from data extracted for any given patient. All
data extracted is de-identified (no patient identifiable is collected) at source. We implement
SHA-256 one-way hashing encryption algorithm designed by the National Security Agency
to anonymise the NHS/CHN/HCN numbers of patient data. Pseudonymised data collected is
securely transferred to OPC Service Database for analysis and generation of asthma and
COPD reports for practices.
Data collection is conducted under strict Data Protection policies which do not permit the use
or sharing of patient identifiable data outside participating GP practices, to safeguard
information collected or processed, in compliance with Data Protection Act 1998 and NHS
Information Governance Toolkit (Level 2+). OPC act as data processors under the guidance
of the GP practice, who are the data controllers within the terms of the Data Protection Act
1998. The anonymised data collected for the service may be used as part of academic
research to improve health care.
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Practice-level Reports
Practices are provided with the following
tailored practice-level reports annually:




Child asthma reports
Adult asthma reports
COPD reports

The reports are available in electronic and
hard-copy. They are tailored to each practice
and disease measures are compared to that
of the general service. This enables a
practice to evaluate its performance against
an average practice in the UK.

The reports helps a practice to meet targets and guideline recommendations for best
practice. Subsequent annual reports allow a practice to track its progress and improvements
from year to year.

Practice-level reports cover extensive aspects of asthma and COPD including:



Diagnosis and case finding



Patient demographics and comorbidities



Smoking status



Disease control and exacerbation



Treatment adherence or concordance



Patient risk stratification and exacerbations



Annual review and self-management plans



Management and therapy recommendations

Please visit www.optimumpatientcare.org for examples of our practice-level asthma and
COPD reports.
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Patient-level Reports
Practices are provided with patient-level reports for asthma
and COPD, accessible on practice computers via our
bespoke OPC Tools software. Clinicians can view reports
of individual patients with asthma or COPD.
The reports support clinicians with face-to-face patient
consultations. Each patient has a personalised feedback
section which can be provided to them as a selfmanagement plan.
The reports identify high-risk patients and other patient
groups in need of review or intervention to optimise their
care. User guide and tutorials are provided on how to view reports using OPC Tools.

Patient-level reports cover extensive aspects of asthma and COPD including:



Identification of high risk patients



Disease symptoms, severity and control status



Co-morbidities and smoking status



Individual patient summary



Therapy status and overview



Patients associated with recommendations



Personalised feedback for patients (self-management plan)

Please visit www.optimumpatientcare.org for excerpts of our patient-level asthma and COPD
reports.
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Patient Questionnaires
Our patient questionnaire service relies on availability of
funding from ongoing projects. Questionnaires provide
information on patient reported outcomes for more complete
and patient-centred reports.
Anonymised questionnaire data forms part of our service and
research database for research to improve and advance
respiratory care.

The three questionnaires we mail as part of our respiratory review service are:


Child asthma questionnaire



Adult asthma questionnaire



COPD questionnaire

Our questionnaires are de-identified and have no patient identifiable information. A list of
patients eligible to receive questionnaires is generated and reviewed and approved by the
GP practice prior to mailing.
Questionnaires are mailed to patients via Docmail (a secure, NHS-approved, N3-accredited
remote mailing service provider). Patients complete their questionnaires online or on paper
with FREEPOST return.

Please see visit www.optimumpatientcare.org for our asthma and COPD questionnaires.
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Asthma & COPD Review Clinics
As part of OPC’s commitment to supporting GP practices with managing their respiratory
patients, we offer asthma review clinics. As a not-for-profit social enterprise, provision of our
review clinics is dependent on availability of funding.

Our comprehensive asthma and COPD review clinics cover:



Patient symptoms and disease control



Treatment adherence or concordance



Review of side-effects and disease impact



Airway inflammation assessment (FeNO)



Lung function assessment (peak flow, spirometry)



Inhaler technique assessment & training
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Join Us
To receive our service simply phone
Tel: 01223967855 or
Email: services@optimumpatientcare.org
Alternatively you may complete our
Service Agreement Form and return it to
our address below.

Optimum Patient Care Ltd
5 Coles Lane

Tel

01223 967 855

Fax

01223 967 458

Cambridge
Email services@optimumpatientcare.org

CB24 3BA

www.optimumpatientcare.org
Twitter | OPCare
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